Donors And Community Make A Difference
Each And Every School Day

Your dollars at work in SUSD

PTA
School events, activities, classroom supplies and materials
Every student benefits!
$84-175 per student
School supplies
Library books
Project Cornerstone
Science/Makers Fair
Speakers & author visits
Teacher grants & more

SEF
Program staff salaries and materials
Every student benefits!
$1000 per student
TK-5
Art and General Music Teachers
Science Aides, Rhythm & Moves PE
Tech/Innovation/Makerspace
Grade 3 computer teacher
6-8
Makerspace
Project Lead the Way

Boosters
Redwood Sports Boosters
Saratoga Music Boosters
"Boosting" sports programs at Redwood and SUSD music for grades 4-8
donation amount varies
Equipment & instruments
Staffing & coaches
Competition & venue fees
Transportation costs & more

Extra-curriculars
Optional enrichment
donation amount varies
School Musicals and Shows
Chess Club
Math Olympiad
Robotics
Running Club
& more

Saratoga Union School District
Local property tax, Measure B parcel tax,
state and federal dollars
Core curriculum, books, materials, supplies, teachers and staff salaries/benefits/insurance,
technology, infrastructure and operating expenses